Responses of C fiber afferents of the rabbit airways and lungs to changes in extra-vascular fluid volume.
Effects of changes in extra-vascular fluid volume produced by pulmonary lymphatic obstruction and plasmapheresis on the activities of bronchial and pulmonary C fiber receptors and rapidly adapting receptors (RARs) were investigated in New Zealand White rabbits. In intact rabbits, pulmonary lymphatic obstruction either alone or in combination with plasmapheresis did not stimulate pulmonary C fiber receptors. Only the combined stimulus activated the bronchial C fiber receptors. Bronchial C fiber receptors were also stimulated by graded increases in left atrial pressure (+5 and +10 mmHg). In contrast, RARs were activated by lymphatic obstruction either alone or in combination with plasmapheresis. These procedures increase the extra-vascular fluid volume in the carina and bronchi but not in the lungs (alveoli). In rabbits with chronic pulmonary venous congestion secondary to mitral valve damage, bronchial C fiber receptors were not stimulated by these increments in left atrial pressure which were insufficient to increase the extra vascular fluid content of the airways. However, both pulmonary and bronchial C fiber receptors were stimulated when the left atrial pressure was raised to 25 mmHg in these animals to cause pulmonary edema.